South San Francisco High School Principal’s
Blue and White Ball Fundraising Opportunity to ALL

Would your club, grade or team like to make easy money for the 2018-2019 school year? If the answer is YES! Do not miss out on this great opportunity.

The Principal’s Blue and White Ball committee is offering 50% profit on the sales of cash tickets booklets for $10 each. For each book you sell you make a $5 profit.

If your club, grade or team sells 250 books you will make $1,250 – just like that! What are you waiting for?

Contact Angelina Marques at swooz9@yahoo.com to get your books and start making money TODAY!!

RULES and GUIDELINES:

- Each group will be given the amount of books requested.
- The person who requests the books will be responsible for them and full money collected needs to be returned 3 weeks after the books are received.
- Money and ticket stubs are to be returned in the envelope they were received in to Ms. Marcic and/ or Ms. Rudd in the office.
- Once the money has been counted against books sold your 50% cash profit will be forwarded to the group. The funds will be forwarded no later than a week after money is received.
- Only FULL books are to be sold for $10 – no individual tickets are to be sold.
- Cash is preferable but checks can be accepted. Please write checks payable to SSFHS.
- Below is a cash ticket Sample.